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“We can’t save every animal in the world
but we can give the world to every animal we save.”
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Art Paws—A Note from Ellyn
It seems fitting that we are well into the season of giving
thanks, and we have much thanks to give this fall!
Our organization is still standing following nearly two years of
a pandemic – and stronger than ever, thanks to our supporters
and generous donors.
We are thankful for our rescue partners who continued to
provide refuge and care to as many at-risk pets as they could
during such troubling times. A record number of injured, sick,
and unwanted pets have received medical funding and adoption
support from Paws for Love.
We are thankful for seeing our Paws family in person once
again, even though it was late in the year. We met our
supporters’ new pets, and hugged their longtime pets we know
and love&and we dipped paws into the paint once again. We
shared stories and caught up on family news.
We were able to host an outdoor fundraiser at the Windsor
Town Green – a “garden pawty!” It was so popular, in spite of a
cold rain shower, that guests asked when will we do another?
Some of us are already planting and preparing for a spring
version of “Paws in the Garden.”
And we send a warm thank you to the Santa Rosa pug lovers
who invited us to bring our paints to their Pug-O-Ween
fundraiser last month.
If you haven’t seen it, we have a new website! Please check
it out, and stay on top of our updates and special Paws for Love
news.
In other newsy-news, we have recently welcomed Wonder
Dog Rescue in Penngrove to our “Silver Paws for Love” senior
pet adoption program. We are grateful and proud to be
partnering with this organization that has saved countless older
and special needs dogs for the past three decades.
More BIG news: we welcome our new Volunteer Coordinator,
Amanda Cummings! Thank you, Amanda for taking on this
important job for us.
As we gather to give thanks this Thanksgiving of 2021, our
hearts are full -- filled with gratitude.

In October, we celebrated
“Paws in the Garden!”...
our very first Garden Pawty.
Late in the day, it rained cats
and dogs…but that did not
deter our many guests!
Rainy days are a good thing!

.

Also in October…PUG-O-WEEN!
A scary-fun Halloween event to benefit the
Pug Hotel Senior Sanctuary.
Thank you for the invitation, Michelle!

BEHIND THE SCENES…
What are we doing when we are not
hosting fundraisers and painting with
paws? We are working closely with our
partners by assisting with funding for
medical emergencies and adoption
support. Lola is just one of many we have
helped in the past few months. She is 10
years old and was rescued from a crowded
Los Angeles shelter by the group H.E.L.P.
She suffered from seizures and other
serious issues – and the good news:
Her treatment is helping and she will soon
be going to her new adoptive home!

Meet Lola!!

Our Valentine Gala is back!
Watch for us on Feb. 12th, 2022!
We are making plans, gathering donations, and
recruiting volunteers for the 23rd annual “Paws for Love”
Gala!
We’ll be welcoming back Aaron Long our DJ,
musicians Bob McBain and Davo Farrel in the Wine
Cave, and introducing Auctioneer John Bessolo!
Talented rescued pets have been painting for our Art
Gallery – look for paintings from Sonoma County
Animal Care, Compassion Without Borders, Wonder
Dog Rescue…and more!
Tickets will go on sale in January. Each ticketholder
will be given a chance at winning one of our awesome
door prizes! See our new website and Facebook page
for updates on ticket sales and Covid precautions.
* * *
We are currently recruiting volunteers at two
upcoming meetings: Dec. 11 and Jan. 8

“I’m thankful for paw prints on the
floor….
floor….
and slobbery kisses on my face”
face”

We are proud to introduce our
new Silver Paws for Love senior
pet adoption partner, Wonder
Dog Rescue! Wonder Dog has a
long history of saving older,
special needs, and at-risk dogs.
Welcome aboard, Wonder Dog!
See their adoptable dogs at
www.wonderdogrescue.org

It takes a Village….
of volunteers, that is!
We are looking for volunteers to bring the
magic into our 23rd annual “Paws for Love”
Gala. All sorts of positions are open:
collecting donations and setting up the
auction tables, giving the Finley Center an
elegant Valentine party vibe; greeters, art
sales, auction monitors, servers, and Live
Auction room spotters. Training will be
provided on January 29th.
You may sign up at either of these two
Saturday meetings:
Dec. 11th and Jan. 8th, 10-11 am.
Refreshments will be provided, and Covid
safety protocols followed. If you have any
questions, please contact our

Volunteer Coordinator
Amanda@pawsforlove.info

With love and sadness,
we say goodgood-bye…
Rekka Sleeth
Sweetie Malerbi
Grover Cleveland
“You will never be absent
from our hearts”…

Paw Prints on
the Calendar!
Check out our upcoming
EVENTS:

23rd Annual

“Paws for Love”
The Gala!
Returning
Saturday, Feb. 12th, 2022
6 – 10 PM

Finley Community Center
2060 W. College Ave
Santa Rosa

Find ‘n Fetch us!

Save the date!
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Taco and Chimichanga put the
finishing touches on their
masterpiece at our painting date
Compassion Without Borders.
See their work of art at the Gala!

